# Dentist Terms

1. **Health**
   - Haknip achukma
   - Hak nep ah chuk ma
   - Body well

2. **Healthy Teeth**
   - Noti achukma
   - No tee ah chuk ma
   - Tooth/teeth well

3. **Dentist**
   - Noti alikchi
   - No tee ah lik che
   - Tooth/teeth doctor

4. **Doctor**
   - Alikchi
   - Ah lik che

5. **Toothache**
   - Noti hottupa
   - No tee ho tu pa
   - Tooth hurting

6. **Bleed/Bleeding**
   - Issish mitafa
   - Is sish mee tah fah
   - Blood bleeding

7. **Infection**
   - Aninchichi
   - Ah nin che che
   - (to fester, to gather pus)

8. **Infection**
   - Aninchichi
   - Ah nin che

9. **Infection in the Body**
   - Isht abeka
   - Esht ah be kah
   - With sick

10. **Front Teeth**
    - Noti tikba
    - No tee tek bah
    - Tooth/teeth front

11. **Back Teeth**
    - Noti ashaka
    - No tee ah ah shah kah
    - Tooth/teeth back

12. **Upper Teeth**
    - Noti uba
    - No tee ah bah
    - Tooth/teeth upper

13. **Bottom Teeth**
    - Noti akka
    - No tee ak kah
    - Tooth/teeth bottom

14. **Is Your Tooth/Teeth Hurting?**
    - Chin noti yat hottupa?
    - Chen no tee yat hot to pah
    - Your tooth/teeth is hurting

15. **Which Tooth is Hurting?**
    - Noti katimma akosh hottupa?
    - No tee kah tem ma ah kosh hot to pah
    - Tooth which hurting
16. Do you have a fever?  
Chi yanha?  chee yan hah  
you fever

17. Are you sick?  
Chiabeka ho?  Cheeyah beeka ho?  
you sick  qm

18. The doctor will pull your tooth.  
doctor  your tooth  pull  out  will

19. The doctor will pull two of your teeth.  
Alikchi yet chin noti tuklo ka halallit [ha lal lit]  
doctor  your tooth  two  pull

kochcha [koch cha] chi.  
out  will